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For the Colon iol Chuirchmar.. Noveiber I1, 1777. ny: you will put lu silence the ignorance of foolish iiel,
c E Nr N4i s c n n C s P Oc là DC N c E. hy well doing.

Messrs. Editors, .Their idea of your religion is, that it puffs you up..
Ilt is somte time since yotr paper has been embiellislicti Figure to yourself a miser, glorying in hiî riches ; or niakes you thinky

by excerpts from the correspondence of the pious Vnnn. flic child of ambition, cxaltld to the pitinnacle of worbiliy are a coinpondt ot Nrelfettertiuttiml l adsi sp;--mlityt)u

To be sure, it has nt becn vithout much that is particu..itinour.; fhleasirure cannot exceed whatt your lettere .ca convince lthm of their gross mistake

larly interesting to churchmen, especriaiv the proceedings receivethis day, give to mie; and it is nicitlier so pure, or conter teir prejudices but humily, meekne, tv

during theDiocesan %isitation atlalifax ; but as there aynvsor so well founlded dou, and soundness of mind, whiclh thuse vho are really
he nothing more oit that subject just now, allow mare tn red bly joy uirises fron the glorious hoie of your immortali Christ possess and uaniest .at the sa lime their

quest a place for the encloseti extracts froin letters to his iaipiness, and of your proving the lighly favoured instru-1cnscietious attetion tu their duy, su sriking, ges

sun, vlici will be highly % alued by those who know the. ment of spreling the kntowledge of a Savi·ur tinmongst te n conceit of hemselves; nhased ai

pleculiar dangers which beset the entrance into life of a ignorant, guilty, perishing crcatures. they are frot heartfelt conviction, how tnuch the Lord
Joung mans of religious education. TO those :liso, an ad. ely joy ariscs frot the delightfuil consideration, tittlhs done and suffred for them--how nuch they have re-

ditional interest w ill be attachecÏ, whilst they are regarded ou, in your entrly youth, insteati of indulgig base lppe ceied frot Hlis boulnty and grace-hbov inlinitely worthy
as the instructions ofa zealous minister ot Cirist.in train- tites, scnsual or ment-l, to tilt you vitih litter renem- li is of all adioratioandt los: a very smaall part of

ing up a son for the service which has long been his own brance of your ways and doings at college, are desirous to wi he a retn at bet.
delight and glory ; and whilst it is horne in inîttd,thmat theseinmrove a liberal ani Icarncti education to qualify your- I will conclude with ads ising you ta stiudy,withbmuch at.
instructions verc nout given in vain. self for the noblest ofice entrustued to men-the oilice of tention and exactncss,their characters who have obtaitned

Yours, truly, PAsTon. preachintg the Gospel, andl Vatchiig oser EoUIS ini love ta ith iimîiortal ionour, that they pleased God-such as
themn, and to God their maiker, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Moses, JoshiuaJoh. There wIill

October 30, 1777. I iimediately, therefore, take my pen,nnd compaly iwith be mitc of enterlainment, as well as instruction in this

I have tiow to congrattiate my d.car son, on hi, newyour acceptabte request in sending yout the Iargest shect icthod.

rota, and entrance nn his college studies ; a tost itpor- ' have, ofadvice from the :nostîaffectionate henrt of alpa- You may hcsure nothing is nisrepresented here. You

tant pelaudin ytouar lie-.a seed timeC, fromt whihrduly iment, wlho ias reccived su umlucha comifort frot you, ever will sec what manier of persons hlie spirit of Godi docs

proed, utrseif, ad many tiammorta souls, tor whosince you were my sui. forn. You will perceive that supremie love t Him, ar.d

Chnist died, w-tii receive everlastg adantage. Ny irst aiti ice is, that youl wouhl lieware of the device$tindautntei valour in his cause, and resignation tl li

Now is put into ymur hands an admirable oppor. Satan too successfully pra ctises agaist novices in religion vili, fully possessed themt.

tiuiity ofinproving your mental faculics-of acquiring a, When be peiccives they are n ionr ta be kept asleep Then,liffing upyour eyes and heart lo their Gori and

tind oif hunan learning, which wiii lie of great use Io youn profnîeniess or forniality-no longer to be debauchtied your God, beg that, under a mucl more luminous dispen.

us long as you live-of habituating yoursel to study and"'th the plcasures of :;rss sin, or t love of faî orme or sation, and richerhelps forspirituail life and godliness, you

rictation, and much retirement. the flit preparation for wealth-whn lie sees they are deterimined to cone oit.may be a follower of tlem, wio are set before you forcîn.

toc high and spiritual oiice for vhich you are designet._ 'iron the world-he alters his rmietiod of seeking to des- sanmplea.

You have hcari sa many lessons fron ie pand I thaink mv troy thicn. " Be more sepratet," lae suggests; " distin-' There is a great heaumy in scripture characters; which

gractous God! not wvathoiith eou 'tcl ), lhat I cati only re- mIish o)uursei ,'' immiedl.ately assume the prearier's f ayou are always to consider as exemplifications of crp-
peat to writ;ng niat vou lame recetved viva voce. tire ; iegect the laccultar duties of vour age and station, tnre doctrines, and aniinating proofs how mach w, by di.

Exert as Yuz diti at Lancaster, resolution ; and rieand intrude into iviat does by ta ineans belong tu you:-igent seeking, may re:eive from our most graciou and

carly : su n i;l vot haie an opportunit ta performni muthforce your statementts upon others ; and consider yourself bountiful God.

cvery dlay, and i ith care -give to your studies and your wit e xpeLence, n ithout knowledge observe ) to be a IOL.Y oM UN IoN.
devouions a julst proportiati of yodr lime. Be ashaued reformer, authorized tI despise your elders, tu hue impa- -O

of giving pltceo asloth andi love ai sleep. Itient of submision, t o ieady, high minded, and tien to We extrct from a recent number of the Missionary,
Continue as you have done for near tese two years, to,conlcte the whole, abuse learnang, and be confident youlthe following reinari>s of the late Bishiop White onht

read the Book of books ; -aini read it always uith pravyaUvfan inipuise front hieaven, and a Dinniae call tojustify passage inthe ist Epistie ta the Corintbi-ins, towhich an

rm: and befreyouopen it, recollect wiat excellent things ail you'lo h erroneous interpretation is not unfrcqueItly given:

are said lit its praise-wbat good han' beetn reccet froni Thius have 1 seen teligious youtig men pervert, andi Ia that eatith and drinketh unwortbily, cettth
ti y inliions now in glory. Beg.itmayworkuponyour miade insufferably iisagrehble hy iteir faise idcas op an drinketh damnation t himself." Tre are

mnmd, and be writtet on your licart. Shun, as poison, religion, and a stumbling block in the way ofotlhers-theyfrequeintly mnisundetstaod the two words as ussd tim
ai disputes ani controversies. Infinte hurt lias been themseh es seldomn recosming from the proud spirit. Ui tlis plnce, luawo'ithily? and 1 datination:' whichhow.,
done by them ; and vel-y little good to any one. der the influence of this proud spirit they are always for ever may be mad c'lèar, by othr - expressions i th,

1 ont very glati that you, n ith the thiree friends you men. aver doing, and for ieedless, nay absurd, singularities.- passage. Thé 'enting anid drinkg 4 unworthily ; or

tion,intend to meet on Sundays-I suppose, by turns, at They will even court persecution ; a itcn sitnkwithie l a tner uaworthy ofthe occasion, w a te eti is
iach other's roo. idea thtat lhey are treated for ChrisLs s-ie, as the prophets a diankng a th an otdiscary gai. Ana lids ty

of Il.that is ralrd, lte'-not discerniuîi' of tl'e Lord's boà,-
Butl wauld not haveyou icrease your humberon seve- and martyrs Iere ai ai. 0tlt is the not nòtitig of tha difitrence beween the-

tal accounts. Your knowledgc of each other, and conf-, Take knowletge,.therefore, of the important boundary appointed sigri of it and commot food.

dence of friendship, vill enable vou ta speak without fear bétwcen separation froin the worid and the offensive self- It is the more surprising, that there should. lie so.

ad and suinitila cý,~cCs, in. things vich our Goi does Dol ro often nti'taken the sense of the word ' untorthily,'
ar-.d frey: but more would be a bar to that freedon, a as it is utterly inconsisterit- vith humility in tl:o best
prove a snare,by temptingyou tospeak for comeninctdation.,q.iuire. of Christians, to stppose themselves vórthy of the

More vould draw tpon )ou ile ecs of cath college, Ml second aditra is. that you dwell munch upon the sulI benefits asstired l t-hem in the Lord's Sui per. Eut

and expose you to necdless ndicu;c, and proi e an ofence, stantial liait ofa clristiant's lIe , and be assured, if yu 1 let thle idea of worthiness ie transfcrred fron the per.

whiewteur young people are able to bear. 'are not ashatmed of this, the feiar of the world is not your!son, ta the deme* nouir durir.g the cekbration; iand

It wvould have the apIea.ance of inaking a ;party, and master. The substantial ;art iz, notesty anti chastity intudiJetstooi as exprssi ing n more tan ils smtablearss

kad to se% eral disagrceable consequences. Tlere is no opiosition to pertness and imnpurity, confronting the sur- le o n asae.. That a ds tere seme
occasion that you shoîltd mention your meeting to fuit or drinkentess of E-s.acurus- hu inlity and neekness t e nn e sows. Te • t ion,' it t ee

y jolie111 connexion show.s. The -damnation,' tht is ttue'
any one: and if tliere shouldl be other seriotis youn.,am opposition to natural iaugltiness and angry pride- tcondemnnon or jttgn.ent spoken of, is the being

raee desrous of surit unproveinent on the Sutnday, theoguarjed chcerftlness,uniera sense bolhof heDine pro- isuljceted to certain ti mporal punaishimet t, by which
should make another party. sence and the nischf of noisy mirth-love to God and his.God, in the infancy of his Church, vindirated the

When you are toCther, your geat terptation wili et r expressed by a stern look when scoffer. pour out sanctity of tiis sacred fite. For tihat- reference is bîi

evity of mind, when you should bie conversing, with all foolisiness-ove of diligent study, setious acquaitance, i judgment in another wcrld, but In tporal
our attention,upon, ijects of infinitenmonmcu.t. ilsefutl colmersatint -nith sec.rt.t prayer and meditation ,thiscaum in thar aear an skbam s Syo, a nr

But-af~ ~~~~ hoe1 tinsi tacpausefrtCnsaa~htayuaelii"îu many are iteak anti s.cisiy anlne yo.u, tnal
But-f you are honest, meekly to reprove the first ap-on the word of Chrit. Conscious thatyou are hmg thus,'many sleep;' And i' we are chaster.ed of the Lard thÉit

pearance of that spirit, youa wili succeed ; and the Lord1 arkl that this is our earnestpurpose and yotir daily praY- we should uct be cor.dcmned with te wold. nshot

Jesus will, acconhntg to His promise, be in the miidstîofer, you need bave mo fearhatyou are mhakingacomprom-,the precisa fault cf te Corinthians is avoided by

you. 1lappy shall we ho té hcar you testify Ie is so: ise viith hie world, or want that zeaL for the Lord which e r erply recoleti ei thbjec Ieart lit uhe

and that you find yourselves strengthened ati ainiatcl true failih inspires. ared rand es e n wtic f tee objctad o of cir se,
tart. rcprceseTit*.tDs of t-ho botly taatid bîîo& of Christ,

ho y, ia all s.bropty, uagaldance and self-denal, as be. Il listi thus y-ou lay the stres upont matters of utraostlwhichl were offered as a sacrttice for our ion. Dot.b-

comteth christians. moment, you %%Ill receive the blessinàg of the Lord; youtless in sdidtitn ta- such .recollections tie occasion

. .. vei. wit win and attract both cstecm and affection trot ma- 1hould be an excitement of pioui aiRctioru andbolih


